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ERUEST TllOPPSOn'S PUtfl FOR

niCtiiG (lEl'J HOTEL BACKED

BY BOARD CITY DEVELOPMENT

' t

T.
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SET-- : Will 152 'tf'Wff'l
nfii hi; n wi i rp,'iAi b

The new Holfl Amailllo, to he built can lie Ihen divided by 250. Instead of
by the Thompson Hotel Company, Inc., by !). n at present, and Ihf espense
which Ernest Thompson l now en- - of imilntenanc per room will bs found
gaged In organlilng, will be by fur the to he much lower; tlil will enable the
best institution of Its kind went of Fort nianugcment to conduct the business at
Worth. This waa mud clear by lha lower price thun It la now compelled to
description which he gave of It to the juak and at the same time give much

of City Development at a special tar eervloe than at present. The addl-meetln-

of the board laat Friday noon 'j tloiwl raarlty will enable the city to
t tha Amarlllo Hotel.
Mr. Thompson eiplalned to tha board

in detail tha method In which he pro-
pose to f Inan re tha mammoth new ho-

tel, and hla plana have been given tha
full and official approval of the board,
which recommend! to the cltltena of
Amarlllo that they Invest la tha atock
of tha new company.

Tha new building will be erected at
coat of 1141.000 for the building

proper. Thla la a reduction of foriyone
Ihouaand dollar from tha flgurea quot-e- d

to him laat October, which were
112,000. lie thought at that time that

more adequately cart for the ronven
tlona and other Urge gathering which
the proposed public library with Ita

will inevitably attract, and
will enable tha city to Invite auch

to come In good faith,
knowing that quartrra will tie available
for them.

The value to the city nf an aaaet aa
the new Motel Amarlllo will he, la hard
to overruling te. Ita advertising value
will be worth much, for tena of thous
anda of vlaitora will come to Amai lllo
each year, and paaa on to other aer.
tlona of the country telling all whom

a decline. In nrlcea was ln.vllul.le. and I they meet of the wonderful prngresslv
ha haa waited until the preaent mo-- i n,'" ut Amarlllo. Teias. In having a
ment, which he conaldera la the moetlm,n,on ,,,,1r no,rl- - Th repreaenta-favorabl- e

for building purposes which j UvrB of nduatrea which contemplatt
we art likely to ace for yeara. perbapa I"'" In the city will also be favor-fo- r

all tlme-- for the promoter of the!bly lhHr flr" eMlmpse of
Amarlllo w hen they come her on theirnew enterprise, look for the prk of ;

toori of Inapwlhw.building material, to react and rlw
gain very ahortly. To thla Initial coat Future Eipanlon.

for tha new building Itself he adda' Aa large aa the new hotel will be.
ITi.000 which he will extend In fur-i'"- '' ' Provision made for futur
nlshlnge, and 150,000 aa a conservative expansion. Mr. Thompson atatea that,
valuation for the three lota which It Will lwh"p h nr" building will bo five
emer; IZtO.OOO a the valuation given in height, the walla will lie so

the present building (the amount It la constructed aa to allow the addition of
Insured fori. Hi.OOO as a fulr valuation f,,ur ! aMn as the city
tf the building soe covered by the baa so ex pu tided as to outgrow a t

buildinc. and 170.000 in eauln-- room house. This Is Just one Indication
inent Of various kinds. Thla represents ' Ernest Thornton's unbounded faith

valuation totaling 1X21.000, which In the future of Amarlllo. He look
does not take Into consideration tho confidently forward to the time when
good will, the name, or the worth of the city will have a imputation of more
the business which the establishment than a hundred thousand person, and
already enjoys, and w hich should bring saya he will !!! be a young man whe
the valuation to at least a million dot- - (tint time comes.
Jar, In hi estimation.' These figures The Am.iiillo Council of the t'nlteri
were gone over carefully by the Indus- - Commercial Travelers recently sent a
trial committee nf the Ilonrd of City circular letter to hotels In the

which h;is gone on record handle and I'lnlns territory which re--a

endorsing them. quested lower prices for room. This
The Thompson Hotel Company, Inc.. letter was carried In the "Hampla Case."

will be capitalised at :.on.ooo. Five f the Amarlllo Dally News. Mr.

thousand shares wilt be Issued with a Thompson, for tho Amarlllo Hotel, m-p- ar

value of f 100 each, and Mr. Thomiv llt''l that he could not possibly lower
on haa decided to offer a substantial price at this time, and quoted figures

fiortion of this stock to the public, at of his overhead expensea which proved
par value The entire plant, old and concliiM'velv that he was cicrating on a
new, will be Included In the assrta of iiiiitow margin. He assured the L C.
the new company, and thua a property T.. however, that when the new hotel
worth In the neighborhood of a million goes Into iieriitlon he would bo abla
dollar will become the property of the to lower prlcea very materially and
Thompson Hotel Company, Incorporate would bo very glad to do so. Iloom

d. and capltallxed at half that aum. It with h t and cold water wilt then b
ran readily be seen why the Hoard of! available at 12 per night, which will
City Development endorsed the prono-- ' certainly be considered reasonable by
attlon ao readily and recommended It a the traveling men. Itoom with bath
an tnveatment to the cltixcnship of the will lie held at 12 50. which la cheap for
community. that claa of accommodation.

Overhead Flense. I mveratln with a New. reprs--

The new Hotel Amarlllo will contain wntative Just rter the request of tha
HO additional rooma. will be five storiea C T. for cheaper rate. Mr. Thomp-I- n

height, front on IVIk and Third "on said that he was genuinely aorry
Mtreeta. be equlpM with two high to have to reply that he could not grant
apeed alevatora and contain all the foa- -' them. He admitted that the ratea wera
ture which are f.mnd In the most tip 'higher than traveling men liked to pay.
to the minute hntela in New York and 'and asserted that they were also higher
Chicago. Thl will give the new hotel ' than ho liked to charge, but under tha
a total of 250 rooma without materially present conditions they were the lowest
Increasing the overhead expense. Prac uwn which he could do huslnes and
tlcally tha same overhead aa at present meet expenses. He continued, "On ac

J. C. Penney Co.
Stores operate on very reasonable margin of ex-

pense.

Purchase the best merchandise at absolutely the
right price and follow steadfastly the cooperative
plan of supplying patrons with needed supplies for
the entire family at very small profit.

We solicit patronage on the basis of absolutely
one price to all.

We arc pleased to serve you and feel confident
that we save you money on every purchase.
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count of tha Impression which tha trav-
eling public ha gained that accommo-
dation of the proper sort cannot b
had In Amarlllo at reasonable ratea,
much possiLlo patronage li lost. Tho
town and tho territory thereby aufftrs
stiverv (titliism and financial loss, not
to mention thv loss in prestige, which
la even greater, it Is the dream of
my life to establish a hotel In Amarlllo
which will bv a credit to the city; one
which would not look out of plm-- it it
wrrn situated on llruudway. In Newf
Yoik. I have gone into tha question
it building costs and the expense of
maintaining such a hotel here, and I

am ready to put my last dollar Into such
n protect, for it canont fall. It will glv
me pic mure to such an esutl
llshment at rates so low that
will come to me and ask, 'Thompson,
how do you do It?' There are a great
muny pulillc-siiitite- d men In Aiimruio.
Kadi of them wants to do some sieclat
thing for the city. To build such a ho-

tel and to operate It In that maiinur Is

ttliat I want to do."
B. C. D.'a Circular

The following circular letter was got-te- n

up liy Hs I). lingers, chairman of
the industrial committee of the Hoard
of City iNivelnpment, which explains In
masterly style just what a really good
hotel means to a city:

"The hotel Is the foremost public
utility of any town.

"It Is the organised host of the town'
visitor.

"A town without a good hotel la Ilk
t private home without a apart room
for company.

"A travel over tha country all of
ua remenilier those cltiea with good ho-

tels. Just aa we remember those friends
whose hospitality afforda ua comfort
and pleusure.

"There la mora certain profit for any
town lo encourage a bad hotel to

good, and a good hotel to becom
better, than In any other Una of effort.

"At some time or other every town
that wants to grow organlxea a boos-
ter's comities which goea through the
motions of trying to attract oulaid
espial to the pitnt of making th town
the seat of new Industrial enterprises.

"Free land, exemption from taxes,
and even capital, are offered theae out
sider. ,

"The trouble with thla method of
boosting Is that It atarta at tha wrong
place.

The first essential Improvement la
aolf Improvement, and tha proper place
to begin Improving la right at home
with the hotel.
"f course, many hotela are better

than their towns, but in that case th
town ought to pinch Itself and encour
age the hotel, and take advantage of
the facilities It offer for helping the
town to grow.

"In other Instances, where the hotel

WELCOME

Buyers and Sellers

c invite you to visit us

during your stay in Amarillo.

Denver Pharmacy
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

104,i Buchanan
Phone 1481 We Deliver

Spring
Suits
Of Covetable Distinction
that are within the range
of every woman's purse.

Within Ihe ran;e of Itt-- la
'IM wUI he found women' and

misses' suits which are revela-
tions today in the evolution of
V.U.IKS.

You will find none mora
genuinely Mylish. nor exhibiting
better workmanship an) where lit
the land. What you buy at
TIIK r.URNKX may be worn
any a here with eter assurance of
bring correct la a detail.

The Fairsex
106 East 6th St

Phone 210S

needa Improving, the trouble I usually
lark of capital.

"No town can afford nut to advance
capital to enable Ita hotel or hotela to
clean up, brush Up, aud aurucs up.

"The cost of modernising a hotel It
not a matter for consideration. The
Ideation n: VVhut will be thv cost if

we don't?

"Wild an ii to dnt hotel a (own can
think of Inviting outside capital. I'ntil
then Its efloita are wasted (lite night
vimI une hm-h- I in a ba kslliliiig hotel will
drive away more iriH-iv- e iniiltal
than the UioNters' committee cm dig up
In a month.

"Then, too, every town should remem-la- r

that It isn't so much what rltlsxiil
my as what nulsidcts .y, that make
the In l ailvi rtim-ntent- .

"A tiaveling man in a Pullman
smoker does a lot of talking, and If tie
Is kiiiiii hy of u bad nitihl In a
ImiI hotel he will leave nothing unsaid.
The same man. with a Iohii lie- -

ause of giMsl hotel. Is a walking ad-

vertisement of It.
"Hut It Is not alone In Its Influence

on outsiders that a gixsl hotel Is liu- -

IH.rtiiiit to a town.
"Of even greater concern Is a good

hotel's Influence on those In the town.
"The hotel Is the common meeting

iirotiiid the one place where all sects,
ill creeds and grus can gel together.

"A good hotel la the first aid in de
mocracyIt Is of democracy1 strong
holds.

'The social, political and business life
of any proarresxive community center
around Ita hotel. In the hallrnnm are
held the social functions; around the
banquet table men meet hiwI get to
know each other better, smoothing nut
their differences; In the meeting rooms
groups of all shades of opinion gather
and crystallise their Ideas Into mi lion
all for Ihe town's Improvement and ad
vancement.

"A a people come better to understand
tha true function of the hotel In the
community life, there will be more and
better hotels, and the pleasures and
comforts of life will be multiplied meny
times, floss D. floger."

Fadiarsed Formally.
In pursuance of Ita policy of co-op-

ating with Mr. Thompson In the financ

House Ne.

.1
ing of ths new enterprise. Ih Ibsird of
City Development formally passed th
following rtaoluiion of endorsement:

"VIII:III:AM the Amarlllo Ihaird of
City leveliipinent Is a deMrliuent of
tho rliy government functioning as a
(iismlier of I'liiniiicice to promote

the Imlusti lal, civic and
collllllclil.il ili veiiiiiieiit of the lily f
Amurlllo;

AND WMi:i:i:.H. Kinest . Thump
S"ii. picw-ii- l owner Mini iiinn.iy.-- r nf the
ll.il.l Amailllo has piem-nle- In Ihe

nf the uid liuard of City 1'"
Vi niiielit a resume cf the nMi--
plans fur erecting and financing un ad
ilitx n to the prcM-ii- l Hotel Amurlllo,
anil u new building lo lie a rt of and
known as the Ih.tii Amarillo;

AM) WHKIIKAH, the said Iksird of

CitV leveliiiment has investigated care-
fully the said i iim wl t li n ;

NOW. THMiKKultK. I It llesolvcd,
that the M'siiil of lily lleveloptncnt en-

dorses the HiHisi-- hotel building a
outlined by Mi. Thompson and te
cniU'il In the minutes of the Hoard of

covering a SiecLil
meeting held at iumiii on this Ihe lKth
day of February, 1921, and recom mends
II as an Investment to Ihe public,

urging the clllm-ii- s nf th
1'iiiihiiiiillc, and rsiMt-lall- of Amarlllo,
I.. .ifM!i lii,.n:t:i.a!r !r. Th-:r:- on'

in.Hliion with a view of purchasing
ilm k In Ihe enterprise."

The foregoing rcsoutinns Were signed
hv W. W. Klenniken. C. H Dixon, C.
M. McCullough. K. K Humphiles. f. N.
(liver. J N. Illggs, (I. T. Maggsid,
Drover It. Hill, Tmiey Chlsum. J. N.
Vernon, It. K. Hanson and Itcw D.

.

A similar resolution of endorsement
was also adopted unanimously by the
Amarillo I'anhanille Automotive Assocl-atlo- u

Monday night.

BIDDING FDR CATTLE

flannera and placards In th lobby
of Ihe Amarlllo hotel, gathering place
of cattlemen, Ihe Interest mid- -

a

mi Out Thl Blank. Mail ta Tbe
Dally Newt, Teias

IX TIIK

I

No Si reel

City or Town
Name of Person

(Only una Blank

-
in mic

For

City

.... R. r. n.
Town or City

lo rules and Ih

lo ha must be around
and or aent In They should ha

NOT t.OOD Ff flRl ARY StTII

die went market have In
cattw. j

"Tn only way to receive i

I'Ists, I in ship to Kansas City."
mie tsiuncr. Another is
"Kansas ( llv likes

Cattle." "Or... haif me cunia
receipts i Kansas City are lnmht j

by country Imvers d"ilU- - the b -

I rue t, lis ,( i(
r.ils. is In Uiw loii'i' i l. tt.is lh.it.
"Ilklnh a Nuiii.,.,l h'l.kM '.K h.i.e
hiiiii mini-il- l (:( HtMix' ; thai 'uklu.
hilli:i l'!1 U the blK I I lll.lll.et of th
H.iuthwi- -t .'" th il ' City Is
III.' lll X'lllhlb "

WD hltu. Ka , also on tsin
mi- - Ho- - Inf.ii inalhMi that I

the mm kit that

OVERLAND WILL ;

BANQUET FIVE-THIR-
TY

dealers In the
by the Texas

will Is-- given a this
at five thirty o'clock at the
Hotel. It Is rXMi-le- that
forty and fifty will lie In

J. I', (lough. Ih division
tenth-ti- t nf Ihe will

an after dinner lalk on Ihe busi
ness and of Ih

is

laesrni, and on what th future might
to bring forth.

Invisible HAIR
At tpecialty
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When you come the Convention and nominate yourself or

for your town in The Amarillo News Big Automobile Subscription Campaign!

Fill nomination blank and or mail Campaign Manager today. An

early start will make you winner.

Nomination Blank
Campalga Manager, Amarille
Aatarlllo,

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES

Amarillo Daily News Campaign
hereby nominate

House

Making Nomination

Address
Nomination allowed Candidate)

SECOND PRIZE
$913 Ford Sedan

GOOD FOR

1 0 Votes -- 1 0
AMARILLO NEWS AND DAILY PANHANDLE

CAMPAIGN

Nuhjerl conditions governing ramnalga.
counted carefully trimmed border

brought unfolded. fastened together.

AFTKR

ranhandlel

highest

4'alilwiiili
Another,

inalld."
ikliilmiiis I'.mtiiMi.lle

iiKl.hi'tna

displays
"Wlihlta

satisfies"

AT

Overland territory con-

trolled Overland Company,
lamiiuet evening

Amarlllo

attendance.
suiwrln-- I

Overland l'omMny,
'make

economic conditions

pas)
DEALERS UIOOrsmiRS- -

a m.

cigarettt. Flavor

3ashionette
NETS

department stores,
snopa gooa urug sioics

Visit the Amarillo My News-
to representative

out bring to

Coupon

FIRST PRIZE

$1,040 Overland
. " aT M II

Purchased and Rready for Winning Canidate

THE PRIZES
FIRST ritlZF- -

SISIt Orerland Touring Car, parrhaaea Irani
Overland Trias Aula I'.

HM OXII PRIZE
B ord Itedan, purchased frem Cooper Irrla

Company, wbera It la now an dlapUy

THIRD I'KUr
:! Columbia Phonograph, anrrhaaed Irani

Nunn Klectrk Ca.
lOl'RTII PRIZE

SIM Columbia Pbottograph from Nana EJeetrl
Company.

FIFTH PRIZI
SI2S Columbia Pbanograph, from Nunn DactrM
Company. Mop and sea these wards.

SIXTH PRIZE .
$73 Merchandise Order from While Klrh
The Place te Buy (Umsm."

SEVENTH PRIZE
SU No. S Autographic Kodak from Randal Drag
Company.

F.HillTII PRIZE '

1.13 Wikt Welch from E. E. Hnklea, The Jew-

eler.
NINTH PRIZ-E-

S3S Wrist Watch Iran E. IC Fink lea. New en
display.

TENTH FRIZ-E-
No. I A Aulegrapher Kodak, frara

Randal la-u-g Cempany.
ELEVENTH PRIZE

I?J Wrist Watch from E, E. Flnklea,
The Jearler.

Each and every $15 worth of subscriptions, either old or new, or both old and

new together, handed in by or for a candidate before 8 o'clock Saturday,

March 19th, will give

75,000 Extra Votes
Win the first prize by making good use of this big offer. Ballots reduced during

contest. ;

' ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Campaign Manager, Amarillo Daily News
Contest Ijow Open Phone 883 Office Open Eveninrji Until 8 P. 0. Box 1212
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